IT’S
CARNIVAL
TIME

A P EERM O N T RESO RT

Experience the vibe of the carnival, the
excitement of the salsa and non-stop
entertainment at Rio Hotel Casino and
Convention Resort in Klerksdorp, in the
North West Province.
This Brazilian inspired resort, located off
the N12, is a comfortable 2-hour drive from
Johannesburg and Pretoria, and only 30
minutes from Potchefstroom.

Where it’s always Carnival Time!

For both the business
and leisure traveller…

The three-star Peermont Metcourt hotel, suitable for both business
and leisure travellers, features 70 rooms and suites with strategically
placed lighting enhancing the clean, contemporary style, and vibrant
Brazilian-themed murals in each of the bedrooms.
Enjoy breakfast at the F.L.A.G. Café with a adjoining bar and lounge,
as well as a swimming pool with a relaxing pool terrace, beautiful
landscaped gardens and exclusive business centre.

The finest in dining
and drinks

The finest steaks and more are served at the always-welcoming Beef
Baron Grillhouse, where your meal will always be paired with the most
complimentary of wines.
Those looking to unwind and have an ‘udderly’ good time will enjoy the
off-the-wall Moo Bar, our signature showbar where the cocktails are
aplenty and the beer always cold.

A celebration
of gaming

The thrilling casino offers 274 slots in
various denominations and 9 table games
offering Roulette, Blackjack and Poker.
The exclusive Salon Privé ensures the
ultimate gaming experience for
high-rollers, who are looking for the
personal touch when it comes to gaming.
As a Peermont Winners Circle Member
you can play, earn or spend your Leisure or
Bonus Points, reaping all the rewards.

All that glitters

The Convention Centre caters for up
to 450 delegates and offers a separate
dedicated entrance for your convenience.
Choose from The Maracana Room, the
Samba and Flamengo Rooms, as well as
the Ipanema Tent Platform.
The popular Escapades Theatre offers a
feast of regular entertainment and is also
available for hire as a function venue for up
to 250 people with the additional benefits
of a permanent stage, sound and lighting
facilities.
Entertainment for the little ones includes
the Fantasia Game Arcade with a feast of
video and arcade games, and the
Play Zone play room for the tiny tots.

Close to the resort are a number of
must-see tourist attractions and only 40km
from Potchefstroom, home of the
North-West University and it’s own airport.
The Faan Meintjies Nature Reserve with
30 species of game and 150 species of bird,
is just 13km outside of the city while the
Klerksdorp Museum exhibits early town
life, archaeology, social history and local
geological history, and also offers Peach
Mampoer & Soet Blits liqueurs.
Klerksdorp also annually hosts one of
South Africa’s premium Air Show events
and other activities in the area include golf,
paintball, horse riding, bird watching, quad
biking and canoeing.

Going Green...
Rio’s solar PV (photovoltaic) plant, the biggest plant of its kind in the gaming and hospitality
industry in the Matlosana area. The impressive 431kWp grid-tiered solar power plant is capable of
supplying the resort with 90% pure solar generated energy, and is expected to produce 710MW
of power in its first year of operation alone.

Peermont firmly believes in improving the well-being of
communities in which each of our casinos, hotels and resorts
operate. Through financial assistance, skills training and
investment support we believe in making a sustainable impact
within 3 designated pillars: education and youth development,
entrepreneurial development and community infrastructure.

www.riocasino.co.za

ADDRESS

CENTRAL RESERVATIONS

Cnr N12 & Rio Boulevard

T: 0860 777 900 (SA only)

Meiringspark, Klerksdorp

+27 (0)11 928 1928

South Africa

reservations@peermont.com

PO Box 493, Klerksdorp, 2571
T: +27 (0)18 469 9100
info@riocasino.co.za

GROUP SALES
T: +27 (0)11 928 1903
sales@peermont.com

FOLLOW US

www.peermont.com

PEERMONT PROUDLY SUPPORTS THE NATIONAL RESPONSIBLE GAMBLING PROGRAMME. PROBLEM GAMBLING
COUNSELLING TOLL-FREE LINE 0800 006 008. PLAYERS MUST BE 18 YEARS OR OLDER. WINNERS KNOW WHEN TO STOP.

